[Altered left ventricular diastolic function in patients with lymphogranulomatosis].
Impaired elastic characteristics of the left heart ventricle and restructuring of its diastolic bloodflow were revealed in 28 patients with Hodgkin's disease by complex Doppler echocardiographic study of intracardiac hemodynamics. The most pronounced disorders of the diastolic function were detected in patients with pericardial involvement. More pronounced tumor intoxication in patients with mixed-cell variant of the tumor resulted in remodeling of the left ventricle, left atrial dysfunction, and restructuring of the diastolic bloodflow, which indicated combined impairment of the left ventricular diastolic relaxation and left atrial contractility. Chemotherapy augmented disorders in diastolic bloodflow, the increase in the number of polychemotherapy courses being associated with a trend to deterioration of left-ventricular relaxation. Hence, tumor intoxication and drug cardiotoxicity determine the formation of central hemodynamic disorders, one of whose principal components is diastolic dysfunction of the left heart ventricle.